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ARBOMDALE,

tncnaari will plenno note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication loft nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co , newsdealers. North Main
fctieet, will receive prompt attention! of-H-

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. in. J

GAY RECEPTION.

.tics (litmus illniivilli! Iliitcrtnln Tlicir
rrluml Nutiirdii) Aduriition.

Onu of tlio jitluclpnl society events of
nn unusually ncthc season wna the
reception civ en Saturday afternoon by
the Mesdanies Itollln und Willis Jlmi-vlllo- ut

their home on Noith Main Htieet.
Ovei .00 Imitations had been sent out
nnd almost nil weie ncceptnd. Anions,'
the guests wt-t- a number from Hctnu-to- n,

Vlll:es-Uaii- e and other plates.
Those who assisted In leeeKlliK the

Blasts weio Jlis. Dm Id Zleley, Jr., of
Uiookbn, N. Y.j Mi J. II. Mum tile
and Miss Mnnvllle, of Whitehall, N. V.
TIium! who assisted In eiitcilalnliiK the
Kiiests weieMis J. U llutr, Mis. 8. A.
McMullen and Mrs. P. C. Giitnum. The
frnppe table was pielded oei by Mis
L A. Bassett. In the dlnliiK room the
KUests wete assisted by Mis A. P
Tinutuelti, Mis N II. lllllei and the
Misses nolle Vnnann, I.llllan HaUer,
leuule Butlei nnd Jessie Watt.

Diulnff the leceptlon the guests weie
ontei tallied In several pleasing .selec-

tions by the Mandolin club The house
had been piettll decorated tot the oc-

casion Theie wns a profusion ot
Kastei lilies and palms. Much

of the denotation wus In i"d.

POLITICS,

The Miuliine Is nt Work with All the
llucim Obtainable.

The election lanipiign Is getting to
be a wnim light. Theie Is much bitter
feeling in the Republican tanks. The
lesult of the nominating comentlou
does not satisfi seveial of the would-b- e

bosses and as a result theie will
piobibly be consldeiable cleseiting of
putty lines. In the lace loi the com-ino- n

council the Hepulille.in nominees,
Mcvsis Unkci and Mills, hie to ton-ten- d

with two loimei Republicans,
Uojde Case and John Hi Ink who li.mi
been plated In iiomiii xtion bv the Dem-otiat- s.

John Dlmotk, the Hepublkan
nominee foi school dlieetot, Is opposed
by S JJolton, who will pull many Re-
publican otes

Chailts Kii'c, who expected to lecelve
n lenomlnntlon to council and was
tinned down, Is now encamped in the
Deinocuitlc camp mound with his fol-
low (jib Altogether the lljjlit Is a hot
one and theie inai be another fc.ituie
added at tomoiiow night's Piohlbltlon
meeting Humor has it that the cold
water men may nominate the candi-
dates w ho are l eth Ing from olllce, w hlch
act would complicate the light still
inoie. That the tchemeis aiu haul nt
wink theie Is no doubt.

FOR PROHIBITION.

lhc Cold Wntoi Jlun r.ntcr the Ilnec
loi Cii OlliC( s.

Tlii Prohibition league liel 1 a caueus
B.ituiday night nt tlio olllce of T. C.
Holilnon. Thoy lilaeed In nomination
rte following men: i r oniinoii omiiic.il
fum therifth waid, Messis T. C lioli- -

and Peiey IJnggs; for judge of
rier-tlon- , Tlrst dlstiltt, ritth wcid,
Ocoige Oher; for Inspector of elec-
tion, Til st dtstilct, rifth ward, John
Mulligan; for judge of eh etlon in Plist
distilct, SKth ward, Yale D Ktclimond;
foi Inspectorof election, Aithur Cum'.!.
Tlieso aie the only nominations made
but the league adjourned until Tuesdai
night at 7 o'clock. Tliey may tomoiiow
night place men In nomination foi the
other city olilces. Piom now on the
league means to be on the aggresshe
nnd asks the suppoit of all temp"Kince
advorites. PIpicb Uutlei was instiuct-e- d

to get the necetsai v papers.

Coming Nuptials,
Among the corning weddings which is

causing some comment K that of Mi-
chael P. Dovle, of this cltv, to Ml-- s

Mattlo Paiiell, of Wllkes-13an- e The
(ent will be celebrated rebiuaiy U In
St. Man's Catholic chinch, Wilkcs-Ban- e.

After the ceiemoni a reception
will be held at the home of the Initio's
pai tuts, Mr. and Mis. Dennis Tan ell,
No C5 Jackson stieet. The gloom Is a
well known and populai lesldent of this
city.

Jossu Sloan.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon will take

place the sei vices oet the lemains ot
Jesse Sloan, of Aithbald stieet. I3u-il- al

will be made in MnplewooU ceme-
tery. Mi. Sloan died Friday night of
diabetes. lie was JJ lears of age and
was a lesldent of this cit since letnov-in- g

ftom Canaan when a child. He is
stnled by a wife, four child! en, his
aged mother and thiee brothels, all
residents of Carbondnle.

A Sew I.niiilloiil.
K. J. Collins, formeily of Luzerne,

Pa., has taken up his residence In this
city. Mr. Collins Is negotiating with
John Gubeit for the contiol of the ho-
tel on Duudaff street owned by the lut-t- ei

gentleman. The hotel was founeily
lun by Aelllo & Co. It Is expected that
the tiansler will take effect on Apill I.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Geoige Sihump, of Honesdale, called
on f i lends in this city Satuidui

Thomas Coleman, who left this city
with the Van Don compiny which
put the new cells In the station house,
Is now employed in Hirleton, Pa.

Miss Maggie Thomas, of this city,
was a vlsitoi In Scianton Satuiday.

The nelghboilng punds uiu dally vis-
ited by huge numbeis of young people.
The skating Is lalily good.

James Hush, of the Maple City, la a
Usltoi in town.

II. C. r.vetett, of Scianton, was in
this city Saturday.

Dr. A. Nlles Is on the sick list.
The funeral of Owen Flannelly Is to

take place this moinlng at 30 o'clock.
After a requiem high mass at St. Hose

Animal Inventory Sale
01'

CARPETS.
We have concluded our annual Inventor

of stock, and find we have a great many
desliable lengths that we will close out at
much less thuu cost, to make room for
our spring goods tlmt we aie lecelvlng
dally. lirlng the size of join room along
with ou If In need of a carpet und we
will guarantee ou a htigaln, as this Is
no humbug sale. A woid us to om third
annual remnant sale, we hae some shortlengths thut wo will close out ut half,
pi Ice. See them, us this sale lusts only
for ten days.

con incus,
Carpets, Wall Papan and Draperies,

419 LACXA. AVENUE.

chuich Intel ment will be made In St.
Hose cemetery.

Miss Mattle Lance, of Plttston, Is
the guest of Mis. It. D. Stunt t, of Canaan
stieet,

Kule for a decree In divorce has been
ginnted by Judge Ddwaids In the Hoss
case.

Two per cent, dividend lias been de-

clared by the Pendleton company.
Qeimnnln Hinging society elected off-

icers yesterday afternoon.
The Uiookbn Ditiin coips Is to enter-

tain Its filendH In Hurko's hall tonight.
Thomas I.oVlsoii Is to take a tilp to

California, Texas nnd other states.
Albert Moon Is on the sick list.
Hilly Dairy and company gave the

"Hlslng Denotation" to a ciowded
house Sattndny night. Billy seems to
be a favorite In Cnibondnle.

Mr. and Mis. Geoige Smith niv
mourning the death of their daughter,
Amy May. The gill was 12 yeais old.
Interment will be made this morning In
Diookslde cemetery,

Joseph Wisely, of this city, lins been
called to Luzerne bv the death of his
mother. She wns 74 leais old. Death
wns caused by pneumonia.

Thomas Kelsh, a noithwest Inboier,
was ciushed to death Satuiday by a.

fall of lock.
Hilt & Tollcy are to discontinue busi-

ness after April 1.

Select council meeting tonight.
Hal Tonence, jr., Is to leae Caibon-dal- e

In the treat future. He goes to the
New Yoik olllce of the Hendilck Manu-
facturing company, und will live with
his family at Tenally, N. Y. He w 111 be
sadly missed.

Jlunay and Muiphy's comedians, will
be the atti action at the Uiuud tomor-
row night. The give "O'Dowd's Neigh-
bors" nnd aie lecommended as "the
leal thing" In the comedy line.

Joseph Judge his purchased for the
sum of $G,500 the pioperty No 01 South
Main stieet. The land was owned by
John Von Heck.

Hew D. J. Paisley, of Trinity Hpls-cop- al

chin eh. will attend the aich-deacon- iy

meetings at Wilkes Dune to-d- a

and Tuesdnj.

pjiCK villi:.
The Republicans of the First ward

of Hlakel held their caucus Tilda
enenlng at the A ll'-o- File companv't,
looms, und selected as chairman Wll- -

' iS .NX .,i
t$r

T. TJ. SPANGnNBUHG.

lam J. Bohner and G M. Pelrce and D
H. Lathi up and James W. Smith as
Telleis. W. J. Snedlcor was nominat-
ed as councilman for thiee ears; John
C Tuthlll, school dlieetoi, thiee eais;
Thomas V. Spangenbuiff, Judge of elec-
tion; Chailes Jenkins, majoilty inspec-to- i,

and Daniel Uari, mlnoilty Inspec-
tor. Mi. Snedleoi is a loung man of 2S

leais and Is an englneei at the Blue
Ridge collieiy nnd a member of the
Hie company. Thomas V. Spangen-bui- g

is the managei of the Hniilson
House, In the Flist waul, and also u
membei of the lire company. Mr. Tut-
hlll is emploed on the Delaware and
Hudson Gra It lallioad

Third waul Republicans made nomi-
nations as follows: Councilman, three

smi

WII.LIAM B. STDVHNS

eais, William B. Stevens; school
James Nute; Judge of diction,

Nlles H. Johnson; majoilty insptctoi,
O. A. Holfoid. Mr. Steens, council-
man of the Third waid. is piesldent of
the Wilson Fire company and a welgh-mnst- er

at the Grass Island Delawaie
and Hudbon collieiy, G. M Pelice and
D R Lathtop was elected as the

committee of the First ward
A street cai will be run next Wednes-

day eentng free of charge for the ac-

commodation of all oters of Hlakel
boiough fiom the 01phant bridge to
Deckel's bridge to nominate boi rough
ofllcers at Mott Haen Hotel hall at
710.

Peckville conclave. No 20S, Impioed
Oidei of Heptusophs, will lnstal theli
olllceis and hold a banquet next Til-
da evening at the I.edyaul Hall In -

( t!

JOHN C. TUTHILL.

tatlons have been extended to seveinl
outside paitles by caid.

Miss Pardee, of Scianton, Is visiting
at the home of Ml. and Mis. Wnltei
Giaham.

Miss Ada Swingle, of Dunmoie, spent
Sunday with Mi. und Mis. 55. P. Tia-vls- s

Lieutenant James G. Stevens post
fir and At my of the Republic, Instulled
their olllceis as follow 8 att Wednes-
day evening, Past Commander Hulsey
Latliiup acting as Installing ofllcer :

Commander, Matlt Wulkei; senior com-maud-

AV. F. Ketchutn; junior
Levi Stage; olllcei of the

day, Phllelus Snedlcor; chaplain,

THE SCIANTON TRIBtrNIS-MOlSrD- AT MOTINTjSG. .fANUABY 7 8, 1807.

Chnrles C. Hrtttenbuig; adjutant,
James T. I.oftus; quniteimuRler, Hal-se- y

l.atlnup; asslstuiit quartet mtiBtei,
William Moigati.

Oscar TraMss and Ills non, Lauren, of

fcfr g7UvsStflSlA

WILLIAM J. SN'HDICOR.

Lpp, Lurerne county, aie cliculatlng
with fi lends In town.

Miss H Tluiisa linssett, who lins been
Visiting her biothei, letumed to hot
home, nt Boston, last Satuiday Ms
Bassett Is an accomplished musician
mid n fine pcifoimer ui)on the plnno-foi- e,

and delighted hei mnnv fi lends
while help by exhibitions of her nitlstlc
skill and technique.

John D Peek. Republican candidate
for burgess of Hlakel, was boin at

1
JOHN D 1BCK.

Gieendeld, Mass, in 1S31, When he
was .! mouths old his patents moved to
Peckville, Pa, wheie lie guw up to
manhood. Soon nftei he was mauled
he accepted it position with the Dela-
waie, Lackawanna and Western Rail-loa- d

company and moved to 11 de
Paik, wheie ho lived eight ears In
1SC0 he moved back to Peckville,

tliere until 1SC1, when he moved
to Dimnltigs, Pa. (now Hlmhuist), and
became n member of the film of S L
and J W Peck, and had full chaige
of the mills and lumber business In
1S71 lie ngnln moved back to Peckville,
antl became a membei of the lumber
film of Peck, Wise and Co, latei on
succeeded by Peck Bios, nnd now
succeeded by the Peek Lumber Manu-
facturing conipan, of which compnri
he was the superintendent until the
death of his bi other, J W Peck, when
he was elcted to succeed him as pi ev-
ident of the compnn, which position ho
now holds Mi. Peck has held mail
olilces of public tiust, anions them be-
ing buigess ol the boiough; council-
man nnd school dliectoi.hav Ing held t.io
lattei oflice foi twent eais Mi Peck's
career as a public otilcer has alwaS
given entile satisfaction and shown
that he never does things bj half
He has been for ears one of the most
Influential membei s of the Flist Meth-
odist Hplscopal chin ch and Is a con-

scientious Clulstlan gentleman. The
citizens of Blaket boiough will do
well to place him at the held of the
council b electing him buigeas of the
borough foi the next teim.

TAYI.OK.
The Republicans of this town held

theli pilinuiles In each waid Satuiday
between the limns of 1 to 7 and nomi-
nated the following boiough olllceis.

TOR BITRGDsS.
James D Watklus 3S4

William G. Howells ICO

Watkins' majoilty 21S

TOR TAX COLLECTOR
John D Jorres 2.'3
James Moirls 92
Alons-- Hendershot 17!
David Hauls 73

Jones' maj ovei Ilendtrshot 50

AUDITOR.
Thomas J Hughes 110

Geoige Maish 1SJ

William Nelger 1CI

Hughes' maj ovei Maish... S

HIGH CONSTABLH.
Mollis Davis' 319

Thomas Powell 1GJ

Davis" majoilty 1S7
MI'-- Sadie Davis, the accomplished

dnuglitei, of Mi and Mis David M.
Davis, of Teltsvllle and Thomas Dav N,
a populai oung man of Muln stieet,
will be united in the bonds of mutt Into-- ii

on Jnn 'Si.

werOiis
People find just tlie liulp tlioy so much
need, hi Hood's biLisjintilhi. Jt us

the ilt'iit'd ticii,'th by jr,

vitaliim,' and ciniehiny tlio
blood, and tints builds up iho uurvcs,
tones the btointicli and icgulutes tlio
whole sjstcin. Wend tliK:

"I want to praiso Hood's Sarsnparilla.
My health run down, and 1 hud the grip.
After that, my heart and net v oris sjstern
wero badly affected, so that I could not do
inj own woik. Out phjslcian gave mo
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Snrsnparilla. Soon I could
do nil m own housework, lhavetakeu

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and they have done mo much good. I
will not bowlthoutthoni. I have taken 13

bottlesof Hood's Sarsapiillla, and through
the blessing of God, it has cuied me.
I worked as hard as ever the past Rum-
mer, and I am thankful to sny I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messenqkii, Freehold, I'enn.

This and many other cures prove that

SarsapanMa
.a uiu urn) 1 hu iiiwiii ninii'r. Ju uriiKgiw, i.
1'iciuieiloiil) 1j)C, I.UiW(l Co, Lowell, Mass.

nOOd'S Pills etlti lively, a cents.

fc.w '

JERHYN

MAYFIELD
COMING ENTERTAINMENT.

Proirriiminu to He Rendered lij Wes-l- ej

League at the I. M. Churdi.
An entertnlument will be held on

Jnn. 1'), 1S'I7, In the Pilmltlve Meth-
odist chinch undei the auspices of the
Wesley league. The pi ogi innme fol-
lows:

PART T.

Selection Temperance band
Recitation William Williams
Duet.
Mis. William Wllllntns and Miss Couso
Reading Rev. William Williams
Solo Miss Annie Jopllng
Tableau, "Single Blessedness "
Tableau, "Not So Blessed "
Tableau, "Blessed Beyond Mensure."
Solo, with guitar accompaniment,

llattle 55ln tlo
Reading Aithur Snjdtr
Dialogue, "That Die.ulful Boy"
llnnjo solo Arthur Tisdel
Recitation Beitha Goodrich
Selection Band

PART II
Cot net solo 1'iofessoi D Stephens
Reading Rev Mi. Williams
Duet Mi. and Mis. Williams
Tableau, "Rock of Ages."
Reading Miss Olive Couse
Tionibone solo ... Thomas Doilthwulte
Banjo solo Aithui Tlsdell
Recitation Mies Olive Couse
Selection Tempeiance bnd
Tableau, "Death of liva"

ANOTHER RURdLARY.

Delaware and Hudson station Broken
into-- - Nam lie i of Tickets Molt'li.
On Thuisdiv evening the DeHwaie

nnd Hudson station ut JomiMi was
btol.cn into and setuied u laige num-be- i

of tickets, but lound no mone, us
the ugent had taken the tecelpts of the
day home. The shutters on the back
w Indow had been forced open making
entiance easi foi the Intel lopets Into
the otllce. The buiglais foi got to

the money diawerand ticket case
and when the agent ai rived the next
morning found evei thing In contusion
The airent, upon examination, found a
gieat many tickets wtie ml'-sln- und
also noticed the date of stamp had been
changed nftei he left the station Thuis-d- a

night, consequently the tickets
must have been stamped for futuie use
Dettetive Cilppon, of the Delawaie and
Hudson set vice, Is Investigating the
case and feels conlldent of tuptuiing
the buiglais soon, us the numbei of
the tickets aie known and orders have
been Issued to all conductots to have
an one at tested tilng to pass the said
stolen tickets.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The politics of town nio now at an
adv anced stnge. Tlio Thit d w ai d Detn-ocia- ts

have nominated men w ho aie a
ciedlt to the town, and who will woik
falthfull for the fuither ImpiovL-men-ts

which might become necesaiy
The Flist waid has a Republican and
Citl7ens' ticket In the field, each ticket
being composed of good, loal citizens,
und who aie not aspiilng to the offices
for an peisonal gain, and In this waid,
undoubted!, theie will be haul work
done by the different nominees ftom
now until the polls close on election
day. Tomoiiow night the Republican
boiough caucus will be held In Dntei-piis- e

hall. A nuiiress, tax colleetoi,
Justice of the peace and one audltoi
will be nominated For the office of
burgees the following aie aspiring.
Theion Moon, William II Tennlj, Geo
S Dunn, II. A. AVillmnn. Those foi tux
colleetoi aie Jostph Jn, si , Tiank R
GUI, Baltic Mullen, James P. Samp-
son and J. J Hlllei, the present collec-
tor Toi justice of the peace, Thomas
O. Robinson and Michael Robeits

An nitlcle appealed In this papei un-
dei the head of Jeimvn nnd Mayfleld,
In which It calls the attention of the
council to vniious post holes In dlffei-e- nt

paits of the town. The nitlcle did
not mention which council, .leimin oi
Ma Held. Of couise Jennii Is flee
fiom anv thing like that, and the Jei-- m

n council, with just leason, feel a
lepugnance to having theli attention
called to an thing which does not ex-
ist in the boiough. Those living neie
know which It had lefeienco to, but
fiom the nitlcle an outsider would be
likely to censuie either town.

Mi. Walter Bakei has declaied his
Intention to iun foi the nomination foi
councilman at the Republican caucus
next Filda evening.

Mis. Allied Wateis, who died at hei
home In Toiest C'it on Tliuisda, was
Intel led In the Jet nun ceineteii

Rev Mi. Kenned, of Forest
Cit, assisted by Rev. Francis Gemini!
conducted the sei vices at the Methodist
Hplscopal chinch A delegation fiom
the oidei of Sons of St Geoige, ooth
oi I'oust Cltv and Jeinivn, also the
Loval Knights ot Ameilea, of tliii
place, attended the funei.il. The pall-beaie- is

weie Messis John and Will-
iam Sinulleombe, Chniles Lee, Saniud
Gi Hllth'-- , John Tiiend and Samuel
Tomby.

Piotc-oso- i R TI. Mai tin and Daniel
Gaidnei, of Moscow, spent Sunda In
town.

Joseph Cuit, of Scianton, called on
fi lends in town Satuiday.

The thlid child of Mi andMisAlex- -
nndei Bnue that died within ten ilnvs
was bulled lesterday Anothei one is

i 111

It is inputted that a child of William
Cunningham is quite ill

One thing that Jeinin badly needs Is
a good jail At present it is used but
vu little If an ollleti locks a pi Is.
rinei up In the wlntei, he ! compelled
to lemaln all night to keep the offendei
Horn fie(.lng, and foi his nights woik
lecelves but $1, which is the legulni fe
foi attesting and Imoilsonlng an

An olllcei ouglit to bo paid
toi the woik he does. The Jail also
ought to be lived. It Is In a vei dllap- -
idated condition nnd Is not fit for any-
thing to be placed in, let alone a hu- -
innn being

Yestetduy nftei noon the luuno of
John A Lee, nt Halt Lake, was binned
to the giound. Tor some t me consldei- -

' able an.xlet was Mt, as two of Mi
Lee's chlldieri were missing The
neighbors made a thoiough health and
found the chlldien plalng In the bum
some distance fiom the house The
piopeity was Insuied

The leal estate of Chailes L Bell was
sold at the couit house Satin da moin-
lng The following weie the successful
bidders1 Planing mill, ! J L Caw- -
tord, foi hoUEe udjolnlng mill, b
J L Ciawfoid, SI J00, double stoie. bv
L W Kellui, foi $f,000, the homestead,
tij L W Kellar, $1,700, piesent lesl-denc- e,

by C D Wlntei s, foi $4,755,
Vnndllng piopeit, foi $1100 Stephen
Whltmoie bought the land neat the On-tat- lo

and Western Hacks It Is now an
uudei stood fact that Mt Bell will man-ug- e

the mill, and It Is a 8011150 of pleas-
ure to Ms many fi lends to know that
he will btlll be found at his old place
of business

The Republican caucus for borough
of Jeiniyn will be held at Enteipilse

hnll on Ttteslny evening, Jan. 19, 1897,
fot the puiptve of nominating candi-
dates for the following olllceis: Bur
gpss,, thiee enrs; Justice of the pe,uco,
five eais! tax collector, thiee leuis;
audltoi, three icuis.

Profesfpt William Taggatt spent last
oVenlng In Scranton.

Mi. George W. Howe, of Herrlck Cen-te- i,

Is visiting fi lends In town.
The Republicans of the Tlrst waul

held their caucus Satuiday evening nnd
nominated the following; Council, for
three eais, William Dunn; council, for
one eni, Thomas Davis; school dliee-
toi, foi three yeais, Samuel Wateis;
Judge, by acclamation, .laspei Lane;

lleni Moicom,
.Mis. William Tutnei, of Ma field,

who died while on a visit to he pai-en- ts

In Wti ne county, was burled on
Thiusdny at Tiuslei ville, Wuiie coun-
ty.

The fuiieial of Mis. Alfied Wateis
will be held on Sunday afternoon Set
vices will be nt the Methodist episco-
pal chuich. Iiitetment ut Jerni 11 cem-etei- y.

The cltbens In the Fjist waid have
now two tickets In the field The Citi-
zens' ticket Is composed ot good loul
eltfens, as also Is the Republican, und
too much cannot be said In favot of
any of the candidates It will matter
but vei little to those looking nftei
the w elfin e of the public (Which side
wins, as the people have pel feet conll-deuc- u

In 1111 and all of the candidates.
Fiom now until election da one may
expect quiet but hustling woik as weil
as a gieat deal of political wlie pulling

Mis John lluinphie, who hns been
sick for some time, Is now Impiovlng

There are two cuses of meusles on
1III1 stieet. the homes of Yotsko Dnnel
and Mui tin Goo

Pimple, blotches, blicklitid, red, roiiijh, oily,
motli hMii, ltclilni;, sell heilp, ilr , lliln, ind
fnlllni; Imlr, aud biby tkmlHlim i)ioLnted by
Cuticuua boAi", tbe luoitiffectlvc nkln puilf.
lnsnnd bcuutlfjing eoup III tin world, as well ua

pure t nnd nweettat for toilet, bath, aud uunsery.

bn
I noil throughout the world ToTTrn II iiiC Coup,
butcl'ropi ,Uodton OST 'llowtolleautify the skin,' free

BLOOD HUMORS cUiTOVul..

Trousers

Pee our v.inilows for wontlroiisl
low prices in Trousetitigs. Now
is the tunc to enjoj the IttMti
of a pctfeet fit .mil perfect woik-iiidiishi- p

at the pi ice of
goods.

WE HAVE REMOVED

One door ftom our old stand to
the left of The Arcade instead of
the right. Out inct casing bust-11C1- S

required 11101c 100m, which
shows that the people appteciate
low pi ices, good woikmatiship
and honest dealing.

W. J. DAVIS, OrlRlnators
Alodern Methods

of
In

Merchant Tailoring
213 Wyoming Avenue.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

VJanufnctured at tho Wapwallopin Mills,
Luzom county, Pa , and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HESSSRYBELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wjomlns District
118 WYOMING AVEMJE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Bulldlns.

AGENCIES:
THOS rOHD Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH k HON, Plymouth Pa,
E W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Bin- e. Pa.
Agents for tho Itepauno ChemlcaJ Com'

tanv'a High Explosives.

ON THE LiNE OF THh

CANADIAN PACIFIC IT
aro located tho finest flshliiu and hunting
srounds In the woild. Descriptive boons
on application Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime 1'roWnocs,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore , San
1'lUilClbCO

First-CIa- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throuRht trains Tourist
earn full fitted with ueddliiK, curtilna
and specially adapted to wants or familiesmay be had with second-clas- s tickets,
natc always less than la other lines.
Toi furthci infornatlon, time tubles, etc.on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. B. A..
353 Broadway , New York.
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What Sarah Ucrnhard anys

ead
And AB! the Fashionable Ladies

Fall in Line.

L ..' -- w- .. . . V5'S

"2. WEINGART.

PHILADELPHIA OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenue.

i TO BE CLOSED GUT IT ONCE.

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.

Our selections for the spring trade are arriving. We
must have space, and in order to make it will clear out the
patterns in stock.

ALL
The greater part made in anticipation ot the coming season,
at a price which will insure their speedy removal.

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
COMPARE PRBCES and QUALITY

And we are confident of the result.

WMk4mw

Thau to pay cash. lust

IE TO

0000000
WE

Th9S3

$ 8.00 $ 5.90
10.00
15.00 10.90
17.75 11.90
20.00 13.90
23.00 16.00

ti.lK 4b J ,H ..JtWj.jMt

fbe March

WUFAiTURERS

Wo make no clearance salo announcn
inuiits In to get rid of a lot of undo-Hltnb- le

stock. It Bcems somowlmt strango
that so in my of our neighbor merchunts
come out with flaming announcements of
leimnkaulo eductions In nil tholr lino ot
goods uboiit this season of the year. Do

ou not think those clearance sales somo-
wlmt deceptive? Not tlint our merchants
would do It Intentionally, but they nro
Flmply ie.ortliig to custom that linn
becomC-- popular and catches the e0, Wa
have an extraordinary advnntugo In that
wo ut nil times sell our goods at the low-
est possible figures, and ns a lesult com.
maud a big ti.ule, wlntei, summer, sptlng
and autumn, dull seasons and brisk ea.
Eons 'Iho linmenso business that we do
enables us to sell the nuwest articles In
the niiiket. Wo do not wait until nu ar-
ticle Is Bhop-woi- n beforo wo reduce our
pi Ices.

We Fix Our on
a Right Basis at

the Start.
consequently we require no clearance salo
or othei deceptive means of Inlnslnff tliu
people In to be hoodwinked. Call and seo
If the above usseitlon Is not true In every
detail

And oblige, 0Uis truly,

CLEARING SALE

Of CARPETS.

NO DISCOUNTS

ODS 9

GO
j

THERE ARE

Fill THUS
Iii thfs world. One of the,
strangest of all is that some
men think it costs more to
buy

rod it
why this is so nobody will even

($ Ulothing both on credit ana
$ for cash. The price is the
$ same, whichever way you

buy. The important thing
$ to remember is that our

garments are up-to-dat- e,

reliable aud good in every
SX way. Come in any time

aud see the stock.
v
O
&
&

A

tr 225-22- 7 Avenus.

Carpets and Draperies.
0,onmE.nn,(5r'l?ocue,,. 408 LACKAWANNA AYENXJE.

M inn - II

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

X be able to tell.

If a in an has plenty of cash it's all right for him to
pay cash when he buys. But the trouble is that many

p men have not the ready money.
$

&ty'fr&'-&&$'$'$'&- $ IIere iu this store we sel1
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1 WEI'

SELL

T
At Reii'jcliois :

Ulster
6.90

.

ordct

a

Prices

ALLOWED

Wyoming


